
" Jerry t.reeotnie Torus. .

- Tiio cold Ort-.br- r nigbtsha-- e caused tbc
Lickawaxen fctorv Tellers' C:u )" to
seek the seclanon" thai Asher 's bar-roo- m

greets ar.d ibire rn almost any fairevec-ta- g

Jerry Greening, the veteran yarn-epion- er

of Pifee county, can be found.
The other night itaiainipg a little when
the old man saun'.ered in and harg his hat
on a peg behind the stove to dry. while he
removed his boots and commenced
ing his feet before the blazing wood Ere.

1 heerd Jtdge West fall tellin? 'bout
th' fruitful soil in th' lower Del'ware
Valley." said he, "an" that 'minds me of
a nole story iny pp told me oncet, 'bout
th' nch ground they usety hev in Western
IVnnsylvarjy, in Chet-te- county 1 thiuk't
wore. OK jes, 1 guess you'm lignc,
Jt'Oge Uidnway; yes come to rec'lect it
were in Potter county. Wall, my rap
usety tell 1xut th soil thar. lie usety

they was nt no place undei th' blue
cantalot je o' heaven where tiling grwed
so much as they jrrowed out in Potter
county. Wall, tz I were a sayiu', he
usety till 'bout frowin an' I'm alcared
some o" his st;ric8 growed some, too, but
1 tell 'etu jest ( z ho lol' 'em t' me an el

they was anything ouUt gear into cu why
that'll his fault an' not ini-i-

"flail, in th' fust place, he usety say
that when he lived out thar they alicts
made a lump o' bread 'Iiil th' size of a
ntpg an' in ten hours it 'ud swell an' erow
inter a twelve or fourteen point loaf.
Then he likewise utcty Ull this story:

ncet they was a man. He went inter
lb woods n'.it fur from Comkrsport an
chopptd f''ur trees down. Wall, he
built a bouse an' used tleiii f.itir f H.niis
fer corner pitsts an' him un' Lis ifc

moved inter th' house. 'Ihe ntx' ninrmn'
wheh he woke up he were s'piised t find

his self an' his faiu'ly sixty-on- e foot in th'
air. Ve see, th ni four corner potts uedn't
got through a crowin' when that man cut
down tbem four trees an' they'd prowed
light on up durin' th' ntbt. An' that
ain't th' com 'cleft part of th' story. When
th' man woke up th' next niornin' an'
looked out o' course he werea'rised l'
see how hi.h th house was in th' air, but
he were more s'prised t'. see three Injuns
down thar on th' ground a waitin' ler a

chance t' scalp th" hull fani'ly. Wail' th'
fun of t is them three Injuns did scalp
thet fam'ly arter all."

"l!ut now did they manage to do it? ''
queried Jui!i;e Wes'lalL

'Wall, ye see. this is th' way they done
it. They went I work, t acb o' them three
Injucs cid, au sawed ff a saplin' an' sat
down cd it an' jest waited furder develoj --

ments. Wall, ye se, a splin' ltows a
ponerSul sinht fatter nor a tree an' in
twenty- - i:ht hours them tapliturs grew an'
riz th' Injuns p!uuip up t'.th' bouse, an'
then they sca!d th' lam ly. Hut t' tell
the Lories' trutti I allirs wondered how tin
JJukens Ibeiu Injucs got down ay'in, an'
somehow 'r other my ol' n never bed
lime t explain that imrt of "t to inc."

"Jerry, do you lielieve every word of
thatstor? li-n'- t you think your father
mkLt Lave been reading Munchausen'"
rsked Judge K dzwny.

W'a'l, no, Jidi.'C I can't hardly b'lieve
ull of 't, but I b'iieve th- - bigpes't part of
't, Irecuze my fa'.her were jest like me he
wouldn't lie ler any piice. An' then

Jcdfie, I know su'.l.in 'but gr;in'
trees m'stlf. Ye 8 c my L'ncle Joseph, he
bed some powerlul trowiu' t oil on hii lrin
in Jarey. Twins bully soil fer tree?,
lie couldn't iff.Td t' ketp uo "cause
he bids' mary btuts t' lat all tl.ere was
in th' house, lie bed son e growm' trees,
tncucli, an' he unty jest keep a chunk o'
that btrk in th' b uv, an' 1 swon ef thet
lark didn't ktep away ail th' lurtilars I'm
a liir. One day m unrle he ci:t down one
o' ttnni tlmr trees an' me aa' my Cousi- -.

we to k our jaek-kriv- an" cut a lot
o' th' splinters inter too'.hpcks. Wall,
we lorgot an' left 'em a layin'on our front
piazzer, an' in tn'm'-rriu- ' tliet hull pile
c' toothpicks lied prowed big thet we
curled 'em t' Jii-w.- aa sold 'em for tele-erup-

poles, at two Ijliars apiece, an' then
they bed I' faw Vtii in two alore they
could use 'em. Yes, 1 know them t' be
facts, 'cause I were thar ni'sclf.

"My Uncle Joseph, tz 1 were a savin',
hed th' misfortun i' be p wrer nor Job's
turkey. He were a com'cal tk'kv.n ol"

msn, loo. Wall, be tiied a town charge,
leasi8!th' township o' Mon'ague paid
'is b aid sn t arterwards footed th' bills
fer 'is fun'rel S"enK-s- . ue day he were
toot sick in Ashtr's s'loon, au' t!T fust
thing be said were: I'll tiet ten cents I'm
goin' tcr die.' 'Why,' the hoys stz, 6t-- z

they, 'Low do ye teel, .Mister Joseph?'
'Kimier shaky like,' he sez, sc-- z he, 'an'
I'll die afore sundown, I'll bet anythink.'
Whin they said they'd fetch Doctor Jlar-tit- e

he tez. sez he: 'Don't take any
trouble,' he scz, 'but when 1 kick th'
bucket je-- t phint me quiet'y an' "th-u- t

much pertentions t' style.' liimehy it
it struck 'im thet it wete ttormin.'
'ITwre,' sez he, disuusted 1 ke, I knotted
it'd be jest niy luck t' have such beastly
measly weather ler my fun'ral. Wall, I
don't s'pose I'd know the dif lence whether
I eot took t' th' cem'try with a brass ban'
an' a style fun'ral pro-cts-

or whether I went up 'lone along
with, th' driver.'

"They was only two men a stand in'
'round when all this yere were a goin on,
an' hii'ly Si Townley he sez, sez he, 'Ain't
ye got no prop'ty t' dispose off 'Wail,'
sez Uncle Joseph, sez he, 'I reckon liar's
a pair o' butts, an' a suit o ol' work in'
elo s an nine cents in cash. 1 s'p e I
oucht to hev a will and "p'int executioners,
but then, as I remarked afor, I don't
want to feclin 'round, so ye kin divide
th things up at ween you twa But boys
this durn talkin' 'a makin' me weak, I'd
like a swaller o' some o' Aiber's liquor,
some o' thet, thar into ih" fancy glass de-
canter.' Wall they brung th'ol'rlnpa
tnmbler full o' Asher's Ust an' he downed
it like a dram major. Then he smacks
'is lips an' sez, sez he: 'tf 1 weren't a
goin' l' die this arternoon 111 be switched
if I wouldn't lay in a stock o' thet liquor.
Ii's th' best I've tetched m' lips to since
liec were a r,JP-

'Wall, arler he'd g.t the brandy inte
'is system. Hank asked 'im ef he felt any
bitter nor be did afore Le got the liquor.
Thet made Uncle Joseph madder'n a .March
haie, an' he fiz, svz he: Ye durn fool
tl'ye s'pose a dym' man kin feel bcttejf
D'ye E"po.--e I'd be a lonfin' 'round heie ef
1 weren't goin' t' expire? AM that 'minds
uie. W hen I go up th' ip iut, one o' you
fellers jest step over l' Jedtre Ri.lgway
he's the roorn.aster-a-n' tell iui Josephs
gone bit'licr, an tell 'im t' Rnd sonie one
'n.uud ' qu:ck 's lofsiliie t' plant th' s

to 's they won't be in Ashei's way.
will el I didutwant t' cet took sick
here an p ster A slier in this way, but then
izl shall kick th' I ucket pretty seen, I
won't trouble him s' Very much.'

W all, boys, them two fell w Ihoui h'.
th' cod liquor Lad been a leetle too miKh
fer Uncle Joseph an' that he wete outen
his right niin'. so they wvnt out an' so!
down t' p'ay a leetle game o' draw iK.ker,
with a limit, an' arter they'd plaed a
leetle while one o them c'luded he'd 1 ok
in an' see ef Uuele Joseph were asleep iL
tic opened th' door o th' back room an'
supped in. Thar on th' little cot in th'
corner wtisr they'd laid bun wag Uncle
Joseph, stone dead. Va'l, I ova, he died
game, didn't he, an' be alien were like ail
th Grttnin' fam'lv in that respect, grit t'
th' last. 1 rem'ber he usety hev s m ;

queer speeches. Oncet he sez t' me, scz
he: 'Jerry, allers be kind t' ycr little
brothers an' tillers, fer I once knowed a
bad boy as struck 'is leetle sister a blow
over th' eye with 'is fist. She didn't fi.de
an' die in th' bright an' early dawn o' a
summer's dy, when th' June roses was a
llowin', wnn the sweet words o' fonnv-enes- s

on her thin au' pallid lips, but she
jett nz up an' pasted thet brother o' hern
a ciip 'longs den th' head with th ro'lin'
pin so as he couldn't go ter Sunday school
lor nioren a month on 'count o' not bein'
able ler wear 'is best hat. Thet 's th' kind
o' hairpins some sisters is, an' mind, I tell
ye, 't ' a durn sight easier t' treat a man
perlitaly an' kindly than 1 is t' treat 'im
gruff an surly.'

AGRICULlUIli:.

JIaieeul roc httu Sbills, When
birds are la their wild state, they hare no
difficulty in procuring a supply of material
for forming the shell of the eggs they
ly. They have an unlimited range, and
can pick op particles of line-ston- e, por.
tions of decomposed bones, and other sub-

stances that can b converted into the
shells of egg. Wild birds lay at most
only aa many eggs as they can ba'.ch at
two sittings. Some kinds of birds batch
only one brood of young in a season.

birds, especially fowls, pro-
duce a large number of eggs in the course
of a year. Some of the non-sitti- variet-
ies of bens lay aa many as one hundred
and fifty eggs in a yea'. A large amount
of material is required to form the shel's
fur all these eggs. It is not contained in
the grain and otuer kimls of food tnat ore
furnished fowls, especially those kept in
confinement. As a consequence, they lay
ei?a that have very thin shells, or no shclhi
at alL The eggs that have thin shells are
liable to break in the nests, or during re-

moval from place to place. Fowls, whether
allowed to run at large or kept in close
quarters.should be supplied with materials
lor forming egg-shell- s. The best ce

for forming erg-shel- ls is bone-dus- t.

It should be prepared from frcs--

bones. I he next best material to entire
bones pulverized is made by burning bones,
and then reducing them to powdor or email
grama. The pulverized shells of oysters
and clams are very good, and a fair and
cheap 8' institute for cither of them is found
in marble-dus- t that can be obtained of tbc
manuficturcr of gravestones and monu-
ments. lime should be

fowls lor forming , if uo
belter material can be readily obtained.

An Engli.--h authority states that, in the
management and breeding of cattle of val-

uable iiedigree, economy of aearing is not
tnucn studied, the object being to obtain a
well-grow- n animal irrespective 'if cost.
Ample 1kx and yard accommodation is
provided. and the calves run with their
dams in the pasture in fine weather or are
kept in boxes and turned with them for
half an hour several times a day. The
calves are early taught to eat linseed cake
and bean meal, wnh hay or grass and cut
roots. They are weaned at from six to
eight months old, aud in winter are kept
in yards partially covered, and fed with
hay or chopped grass aud pulped or cut
roots, with tliree or four pounds daily f
lii.seed cake or other similar extra food.
in the following summer they run on the
pastures, shelter against sun and rain being
accessible ro them.aud extra food provided
if tie pastures be seamy, hiercise is very
necetsary for the healthy develepment of
you:i? animals inte nded for breeding pur
poses. Yaluable heifers were formerly
rarely bred frai until they were three
years old. Many are now served to pro
duce the nrst calf at two or two aad
years old. Where well kept taey are
more sure breeders and likely to prove
better milkers hen breeding thus early
than if allowed to get too tat before having
their firt calves.

IioNEs can be reduced in the following
manner : Place at the bottom of a box or
Imrrtl a la)tr of dirt three inches thick
then alijer of frc&h manure two inches
thick; next a layer of broken bones two
incuts thick, and let the iext layer lie of
wood fcthes three luetes thick. Commence
the u xt layer w:iN the manure, following
with the bones and ashes, continuing the
layers until the box or barrel is within
two or three inches of being full. Pour
water in until the whole is well saturated,
but do not let it runaway to wast". Keep
the mixture damp with the water that runs
off. adding warm water from time to time
;o supply that lost by evaporation. In a
few weeks the turns wi 1 be thoroughly
decomsed.

Peopi.k are being educated to use fruit
nmre, and each year sees a much larger
quantity consumed. Mt people say (we
consider them greatly mistaken, however),
that they can buy cheaper than they can
grow them, and this makes the demand
larger on the grower. One of our men
started out with fifteen crates of straw her
ries, taking a road to Canandalgua, that
led by a few wealthy farmers, aud belore
reaching Canandalgua he bad sold eight
crates. The trouble with many growers
is to ship heavily to some large maiket
and ignore the country market right at
home, he-r- lliey would real. ze much bet-

ter prices, and save loss and wear and tear
of crates and baskets and commission.

The increase in a llock of sheep thet
has a good range and is well taken care of
is very rapid, aad by the use of improved
bleed the dock can soon be made very val
uable. The Cotswold cross on the native
Mexican sheep add cot only to the size and
mutton qualities, but also covers them
with a good quality of wool of fair length.
A merino cross will add much to their
wol-bearin- g qualities but will not im
prove their size or mutton qualities. There
is a generally received opinion that the
merino cross is much better adapted to
being run in large Hocks, but to secure the
eteaiest proht from the flock of sheep they
will find that they must soon breed for ti e
carcass as well as for wool.

It it often very convenient tor larniers,
in order to make something like close cal
culation In the purchase ot nails, to knew
the length, trade number, and number of
nails in a pound. A two penny nail is one
inch long, and 557 weigh a p.und. Four-penn- y

La Is (shingle) 1 J inches leng, S3:!

nails to the tiounu. bix-pen- (siding) 3
inches long, 1S7 in a pound ; eight-penn-

2 inches, pound contains l'.'l; y

8 inch, ti nails, 4 inch spikes, 16 to the
pound; 5 inch spike 10 to the pound.

The faih re ot all the patented milking
machines ;s atenbed to the fact that they
all aim at a wrong metLod, imitating the
sucking of a calf rather than the manipu-
lations of hand milking. T his last is es
sential to getting the largest secretion if
milk, and unless some machine can rival
the hand for milking, the old way must be
followed a while longer.

PorLTKT manure is nearly equal to gu-

ano, aud the value ot the quantity annual-
ly detived from a single fowl is aoout 50
cents, fully one-hal- f the cost of the feed,
ifive Lens will make about one barrel ol
manure, and on farms where lame num-

bers of poultry ara kept the importarce ol
litis i act should not be overlooked. Every
ounce should be Eaved.

Vulturous cases of fire from the spon-
taneous ignition of coal have been tecord-ed- .

After considerable experimenting
Mr. W. W. Williams has concluded thai
spontaneous coujUukUuu takes place in
some degree in all cases where coal is ex-

posed to lie atmosphere, although iht
combustion may proceed so slowly that
the rise of temperature will amount to
only a few degrees.

A pail of milk standing ten micu'e-wher- e

it is exposed to the scent of a
strong smelling stable, or eny other offen-

sive cdor, will imbibe a ta nt that will
never leav i.

Americans traveling in Italy couip'a n
lh.il it is almost impossible to get the

of a good physician, especially 'n
he larger citiea like It me and Florenc-On- e

American la Jy, while taken ill with
typhoid fever in the lattter ciiy, could not
secure medical assistance except by the
special interposition of the Consul.

Just now a large prmon of our agricul-
tural papers are engaged in discussing the
tariff question. They are not all of one
opinion by any manner of means, but if
Ke judge correctly their opinions are gen-
erally in accordance with the principles of
the political party to which the writer be-

longs, 'This is a question too deep for our
menial capacity. But still we wonder why
all these foreign free traders ever left lheir
native land to seek a Lome where the poor
are thus sorely oppressed with a protective I

tariff. I

' DOMESTIC.

The Jxuiisrkeefyr ubo rotrea home
after a summer outing will find that she
now baa an excallc-n-t opportunity to
study natural history. Spiders are al-

ways at hand to welcome her, and of
course they and all traces of their hab-

itation are easily destroyed, but other
and more obstinate foes are to be dread-

ed. It is an undisputed fact tLat if
powdered borax is scattered freely where
the cockroach !as found a biding place,
it will net only prevent ita remaining
but will destroy it In. the darc and
sometimes damp closets, under sinks
and was'u-basin- a, they sometimes make
their appearance, and it is a good prac-

tice to once or twice a year soatter a
little of this powd-- in such plac-s-.

Nothing but persistent care and alwolnte
and unvarying neatuess abont closets,
cupboarda," and cellar stairs will prevent
insects of various kinds from finding
agreeable home.

Fillet ok Mutton. Cut a lillet or
round from a leg of mutton, r inoveaT
the fat from the ontnidc, and take out
the lioue. Beat it well on all sides with
a rolliug-piu- , to make it more tender,
and rub it slightly all over with a very
little p'pier and salt. Have ready a
atufling nnidu of finely niiucod onions,
broad-crniul- is and butter, seisoued with
a littlo salt, iiior, and nutmeg, and
well n ixed. fill, with some of this
stuffing, fclie place of the boue Make
dep iuciMous or cuts all over the sur-

face of the meat, ami till them closely
with the name htufling Biud a til

round; the meat to kee p it in shaie.
Tut it into a stew-pan- , with jiiht water
enough to cover it. and let it st;w slow-

ly and steadily dnriug four, five, or six
hours, in proportion to ih size; skim-

ming it frequently. 'When don?, serve
it up with its own gravy.

A dish which ia suitable for dessert,
or for fc.a a made of qninces, peeled
hHcJ and stewed till they are very soft,
jno them throngb. a colander, sweeten
them well and put them m a berry dish,
While the quince is cooling make a
custird of one pint of milk, the yelka
of three eggs and half a cup of sugar.
When it is cold pour it over the stowed
quinces. Make a meringue of the
whitvs of the three eggs, and iuto it
bet half a cup of sugar; spread them
smoothly over the top.

Pinelvpple Butter a puddi-

ng-dish and line the bottom aud sides
with slice's of stale dike, sponge-cak- e is
liesit; jwire aud alir thin a large pine-

apple (le sure to leave out the core),
place iu the diah first a layer of piueaji-pl- e,

then strew iu the sugar, theu more
pineapple1, and ho ou until all ia ued;
pour over a small teacup of wate-r- , and
cover with slicus of cake which have
been dipied in cold water, cover tiie
wlioL' with a buttered plate and bake
slowlv foi two hours.

How to Menu Chixa. Should the
china le of a dark color, or any color
but white, it can easily be repaired by
placing a little shellac ou the joint and
boiding it .o a lighted candle. The
flame melts the sheilac and forms a
strong t. The debicbed portions
of the chiua nisut be kept cice together
for a few minute, until the joint be
comes hard.

GhEAfcE spots cau be removed from
silk by sprinkling reuch chalk uu the
spot and leaving the garment away on
a shelf in a dark cloeet. If the stain is
obstinate this mav have to be rein-abed-

.

In ordicarv cases this will be sufficient,
but where the givuae is not fresh aud
has spread it may le taken out by plac
ing blotting paper over it ami applying
a hot iron to it. Do not lei the iron
stand ou it long, aud it must uot le
very hot, as there is danger of tin? color
of the silk changed.

Fipprx Pies. Twelve Cue ripe pip
pins pared and grated, one pound ol
white sugar, one-ha- lf pound of butter,
six eggs, whites and yelks separately
lieaten, one lemon, grated peel au-- juic
with nutmig. Cieam the bntter and
sngar; stir iu the beaten yelks, then
the lemon, nutmeg and apph, lastly,
the whites and cocounut alternately.
Bake in paste, with cross-bar- s of the
same on top.

. Dried Beef. Shave the lieef and
pour cold water over it, place on the fire
and let it come to a repeat this
process twice; pour off the water and
cover well with nch freak milk. When
it comes to a boil season with pepper
and butter aud thicken with a little
flour. Pour over buttered tcast and
serve hot.

Artistic CuasTOF Drawee, Among
the improvements in artistic furniture
is a handsome chest of drawers of ma-
hogany, cherry or white ash, with brass
handles aad trimmings. At one side a
door pi' 04 an inch wide runs from top
to bottom, with a brass-mount- lock
key. By turning this lock the
whole set of drawers is closed, and saves
the trouble of fastening each separate
drawer. A match piece, with mock key-
hole, is placed on the opposite corm r of
the chest of drawers.

Lovely Little Brackets for the wall
are now made of ebonbied wood, with
the back shaped exactly like a round
Japanese fan. The shelf and the lower
part, uicludiug the handle of the fan,
are of the plaiu black, but the fan must
be decorated in gay colors. An iugen-io- ns

woman may improve the apiear--

ance of an ordinary bracket by tacking
a round fan to the wall behind it

To Clean Tort ise Shfxl. Pnt ou
the ornament one drop or two ot sweet
oil and rub it well iu with the ball of
the tkunio until all greasiDes disap
pears: a brilliant polish will tnus be
produced and alterwards, if such fric-
tion with the hand is fieoti. ntiv usjd.
the bright apjiearance of the tortohe
shell may be easily preserved.

Sealixo-wa- x rou FKriT Caxs. Tuke
rosui tibt onuccs, gum shellao two
ounces, bees ax ball an ouuco, md
if you desire to have it colored, English
vermilion one and a half ounce. Melt
the roMii aud stir iu the vermilion, if
used. Then add the biiellac slowly, and
afterward the beeswax. This will make
quite a quantity, ai d may lie melted
lor use when wanted.

To Clean a Black Silk Dress.
Take one quart of water and put into it
an old kid glove and bod it down to one
pint; theu takj a sponge or soft piece
of flannel and sponge it over; then iron
it on the wrong side while it is damp.
it will look bright and new aud will be
quite stiff. For light-colore- d silk take
a white glove.

To Remove Ixk from Wood. Dilute
half a teasHonful of oil of vitrol with a
large spoonful of water and apply it to
the ink spot with a feather. Let it he
for a few minute's and rub it off quickly,
and repeat it if not removed.

Mr. Craig, of Montreal, has produced
a novel tffect in the electric light bv Hie
device of plac.ng his reflectors under the
light and throwing the rays upward to the
ceiling. It is tound that by usii-- ibis
method the light, as reflected back lrom
the ceijng, falls upon the person below
much softened, and far more agreeable in
tone than when reflected, directly dour- -
ward in the usual way. The glaring cen
ter of light is bidden by the reflector bi--k w
it, and no longer offends the eyes. Ob
ji eta not exposed to direct light are not in
shadow, as in cases of ordinary ren-ctio- u.

but the whole effect is described as like
that of the sun in thee mtn.

HTJMOKOU&

- "Do you know Whea tne Leaves
Begin to Fall?" she asked, idly turn-
ing tier music, while Reginald stood at
the end of the piano. "Why. yes,"
said Reginald, thoughtfully; ".tenerally
along in the first two weeks of October.
It depends somewhat on the weather
Her eyes glittered wun a revengeiai
light, in 1 ehe sang "Sweet Home" for
him in the poorest kind of German aud
made him believe it was the "Mermaid's
Soncr. " from "Traviata." (We are not
quite certain that there is a "Mermaid's
Song ' in "Traviata," and we have a few
misgivings aa to the spelling of "Trav-
iata;" but when it comes to winding up
a musical paragraph with a confident,
high art, arabesque frieze and Gothic
dado ens 3 and enpuonious resonance,
we occupy a chair in the orchestra cir-

cle, clear down in front, first row on
the right. We should he wl to holler.)

' Su n ia yncr place and your place
w iu keep you." Bui you cannot expect
o keep your place without health, the

foundation of all success. For instance, a
railroad engineer in the en ploy of the C

l. & St Paul K. It. had been grievously
affected with diabetes for six years. lie
took four boxes of Kidney-Wo- rt and now
writes that he is entirely cured and works
regularly.

ril bons, velvet cau all be
colored to match that new hat by using
the Diamond Dyes, 10 cents for any
color.

"Mr. Davis," 6aid the farmer's wife,
"I bought six pounds of sugar here the
other day, and when I got it home 1

found a stone weighing throe pounds in
the package!" Tes, ma'am." "Can
you explain such a swindle, sir ? "I
thinV I can," he plneidly replied.
"When I weighed your eight pounds of
butter the other day I found a three
pound stone iu the crock, and when I
weighed your sugar the stone must have
slipped into the scales. We are both
growing old, Mrs. Jones, and I presume
our eyesight has become morn or less
affected !" She looked at him for half a
minute over her brass-boun- d spi?ctacles,
ami then said she had three dozen eggs
which she wanted to exchange for some
hooks and eves and red shirt buttons.

Pelevas, Wis., Sejt 21, 137S.

Gents I have taken not Quite one bot-

tle of the Hop Bitters, I was a feeble old
man of 78 when I got it To-da- y I am
aa active and feel as well as 1 did at 30. 1

see a great many that nted such a rr.edi-cin-e.

D. BOYCE.

Sort long ago an old pioueer, who
hail lived iu Texas iu the early days of
the colinL-ts- , was boasting of the good
old time. "Why, sir," said he. "I was
offered a league of laud for a pair of old
boot." "Didn't you take it ?" said the
party he was talking to. "o, sir; 1

didn't" "Xo-aeconu- t land, I reckon."
"Why, bless your heart, sir, it was the
Ix-n- t piece of laud outdoors. Grass five
fe.--t high, a clear stream of water rnn-nin- g

through it aud au undeveloped
silver miue in one corner." "And why
in thunder didu't yon make the trade?'-sai-

the other. ""Bevanse," s:iil the
old man, in a sa I and regretful toue of
voice, "because I I didu't have the
lioots."

nix I I " IKOtt DEATH.
WiUini J. CU!.-lili- of Sonierviile. Man..

In the UU ol l:ii, I UScn with liidi o
rax LCe. follow 4 l,j a rrt-r-s enuKb. I l"t m1

apprlite and flesh, and was confined to mr bed. la
177 I u ImittJ to the HoapltaL Th durtoia
aid I had a hole In mr Inn Hbiim ha J dollar.

At one time a rtirt went aronn l that I wan dead.
Iganap hot, but a fnend told me of DR. WIL-

LIAM BALL'S BALSAM FOU TUE LCSdS. I
rot abottle, when to mr eurpme.. I commenced to
feel better, and to-d- I feel U tter than for three
yean past.

BAKER'S PAIS PANAe'EA cim-- pain la Maa o

Beast, for use extruallf or iuternall- -

A lady had iu her employ au excel-
lent girl, who had one fault Her fucA
was always in a smudge. Mrs. tried
to tell Ler to watsh ber face without
offending her. and at last she resorted
to strategy. "Do yon know. Bridget,"
she remarked in a confidential manner,
"it is said if vou wash vour face everv
day in hot soapy water it will ruaie you
beautiful? "Will it? answered tl.
wily Bridget: "sure it s a wonder ye
never tned it, ma am;

Pure cod liver oil. from selected liver.
on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
H. V. A'wlutely pure and sweet Pa-

tients who hive once taken it prefer it to
all others. Physicians declare it superior
to all other o k

Chapped hands, face, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Jumper Soap, mads
by Caswell, Ilazard & Co.. New York.

"Chronic kicker:" Tes wo know this
isn't very much of a paper, not half aa
good a one aa yon could get up. There
isn't an editor on earth who could, get
up as good a paper as you could if you
wanted to. But then yon haven't got
time, or you have other business thtt
you got into by mistake instead of being
an editor. It's a great blow to the
country. Can't you get off and come
and run this paper a week ?

Kaptur Carvd.
NxmTows, Pa., Sent 2!Uh, 18S2.

IK. J. B, Math:, Vr Sir: I will
state to you that I am all lilit and have
not worn the support since the 8ih of July,
and since then have been hard at work on
a farm. There is no pain or soreness a' .out
me nor has there been since.

Yours Kespectfully,
G. SlIWAKTZ

Axotufr mistress who had just hired
a new cook made a tour of iiin ction
after she lud kept her a week, and found
a policeman locked ud hi the nantrv
"How did this ninn get here?" asked
the lady, severelv. "I'm sure I don't
kilow," answered the girl, "he must
have i left over by the old cook."

Comaamptlon Cared.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung Aff ctions, also a positive and
ndical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative power3 in thousands
o cases, h is felt it his fuiy to make it
known to bis suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a to relieve hu-

man suffering, I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this receipt, in Ger-

man, French or English, with full direc-
tions lor preparing aud using. Sent by
mail by addrcssiig w fi stamp, naming
this paper, W. A. Noves, 143 Power'
Block. Rochester. N Y.

A Cuicago reporter siys of the Pri
Louise: "one has a bright, iutel i

gent face, which lights up plcasaut.y
when she converses." Yo-in- man, you
btep on h- - r train, aud cause her dress t
tear at the wait, aud see if her face
lights up pleasantly when she converse s.

Dml fail to ro d the twenty dollar r?iw-ini- r

Mcuine advertisement ot C. A. Wod
& Co.. then send for a circular.

Most any man can grab a gun by ti e
muzzle aud pull it over the fence or out
of a boat, but the second or third time
will leave the gun without an owner.

Oae nair of boota svh1 ewtv vpnr tiv
using Lyon's Patent Mela he Heei Stiffet.-e- r.

See advertisement headed " Ilri lo
Live " in another column.

Oimcnation shows that the floe pirli
clcs of dust derivpd from cotton, flax and

are vtrr different in theu-- effect upon
tbe health o! the operatives who handle
them from those of wool and silk; the cot'
ton fine produces some irritation bronchi.
ally, but the worst injury results from the
oust ot neuip during tne process of cres
nmz. The quantity of dust lost In hemr
drening is stated to be tome four pounds
to every 112; this dust produces a most se
vere irritation, which, however, is purelv
broncbUl, attended with painful expector
ation and strangling cough. Russian and
folisn hemp both produce these effects.
Neapolitan hemp does the same, and
lomething more; that is, there Is distribu
ted in th's a peculiar odorous substance
tbe dust of some vegetable or grass tbe
luna auon or wnich causes sb rtness ol
breath, constriction of the throat and ppav
mortic cough in recurring paroxysms.
wnicn continue lor Hours arter the inbala
tion ceases.

The fellow, who, by mistake, sent his
auburn haired sweetheart instead of a bot-
tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a bottle ot
haiidye. wants to know tbe best way to
commit suicide.

Spreading of rails under high tempera-
ture is a sonrre of danger, the mocnitude
of which travelers know little. When tbe
ends of the rails are too close, as they are
very apt to e when laid by the usual rule
of thumb way in cold weather, they are
certain to press against each other and
bulge out the track into a sojt of double-wav- e

line in summer. Spikes will not
cure the difficulty. Indeed,! tie less strain
placed upon spikes jhe better for everyNv
dy. Here is the remedy for spreading
which one now forever silent was about to
put into practical shape and patent but
which may be here given free: No track
for a railroad should be laid without a con-

stant consultation cf the thermometer and
the application of guages properly regu'a-te- d

for temperature. That is the general
idea, the force of which will be seen at
once by every railroad engineer. Invent 'rs
may find in this hint something valuable.
A le'iame on rpikes against spreading
might be shown to be nonsense by a little
boy who had received his first leson in
"expansion" of bodies. The absence of
spikes though, may show that the rails
had rpread and that tbe inspection was

Allan's MrajB Food.
Cures Nervous Debility and WeaKnesa

of Generative Organs. $1 all druggists
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy, 313
First av. N. Y.

Adolphts want) to know if it is any
worse for a m in to part his hair i the
midi'le thau to part his moustache nuder
the sceuter. Who noes ?

Vegeline,
Kidney Complaints.

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
The nrmptora of an arntt attack of Inflamma-

tion of the Klnea are aa folluwa: Fever, pain In
the small of the tuwk. and I hence ahootinjr fiuwn-wa- nl

; Duiulne of the thighs, vomillnir, u.iia)lr at
first a letp red col.tr of the urine, whtcn becomes
pale and n.lorle.w as the dist-a-- increaseo, and la

Terr often w.ih pa n and ilirrrcuitr ;

entiveness Home of colic. In chric
fliwasr of the kl luera tiie avmptom are pain in
the back atnl limit, il'rrne of the Fkin, frequent
nnnatittua at night), general ilropt-r- ,

hea'lache, ilizzinetts of aiglit. nitiigclton, aul
of tbe heart, grailiml ltja of Mrcngth,

talent s4 anil urnueMti itf the face, cough ami aon- -
ttrsti ol .

In iliscasrs of til" ki'luejs the Vicittks g1ve
Immclni'e relief. It ban never faileil to cure whea
it la taken regularly and direction followed. In
mauT cum a a mat 'lake veveral bottles, especially
c of long uu!iiig. It acts directly upon the
secre'iutis. clean-ii- and Mrengtaening, r moving
all ftrKtir.tctiitna and impurit.e A great many
can to cae of lm.g atanding having been
prrtcctlT hythe Vaoansc even alter try-

ing many of Ihe knows remedies wLtch are ad
lo be e.xprcly lir thU

Kidney Complaints.
I'lxe'iNNATi, O., March 19, ls7t

II. R. Stktexs:
bear St : 1 have nsed yonr Vrirnsn f jr some

Ihue, and can iruHifully ay It baa U en a great
benefit to lue; and lo thoae Buffering from

of the kldnetfl. I cheerfully recomniend n.
Kcspeclfuliv, O. II. IvVlTIL

Attested lo by K. u, A hflel,!, Priggiat,
Cor. t ghth aud central Avenue.

CiscisjCATi, O , April 1, 1S77.
Mr. It. R. STirrtit:

I have auiiered years with the JTirtwy
CWntutol, aud wan in lnced to try Vat.ariM. I
have taken pevcrai ttottlea of your preparation,
and 1 am convinced It L a valuable remedy. It
baa done me more good than any other medicine.
1 can beam y recommend U to all aufferiug from
A'itOtey CvmplaintA.

Voaniresiectiuily, J. McMlLLEX,
First Book-keep- lor XewhaTl, Gale A Co., Flour
Merchants, No. Went Front SI., Cincinnati, O.

Veoktink ha restore! thHiands to health who
have lieen long and painful auffcicra.

Vegetine
rKKTASED IV

H. B. STEYE53, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

E GREAT CURE
roa

RHEUMATISM
Aa It ia for all the painful itiinam at ta

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS.
Xt eanaea to Tte-i-- l of tha aond noiaon

that taujfi the dreadital sunvrina which
only the vistima of B hev matism oaa raaliae.!

THOUSANDS OP CASES
of tha wont forma of thia tcrrlbla disease
bava been quickly xeliered, and in abort Lem

PERFECTLY CURED.
rHT, fu uono oa in, kolb it Dartieisrv

14- - Hrrcan be wnt bT main
WELLS. BICIIARDSOTf a Co., Biirttaeton VI

The Bad and Worthies
are rever hnitatrd or txnntrrfrUni. This u
espeeiallj trne of a fani'lr medicine, and it 1

pta.l.Tt proof that the remedy (mibtfed ia of the
Inchest value. As anon as It had been tested
aud proved by the whole world that Hup Bitten
was tne purest, ie an. I mot valuable fatoilr
medicine on earth, man, Imitation sprung op
ann began to ieu tne nniices in which the prea
and tne reop'e of the country had expressed the
merits of 11. B., ami In every way trying to

aurfering invalids to as their find instead,
expecting to make money on the credit aud good
name of li. B. Many others started nostrum
put up In similar style to U. B., with variously
devised names in which the word liop," or
"Hop" were used In a way to Induce people
lo believe they were the aauie aa Hop Bitters.
All such pretended remedies or cures, do matter
what their style or name is, and e- - penally those
with tie word Hop ' or "Hon" lit then-- name
or In any way connected with them or their name,
are imitation or counterfeit. Beware of them.
Tonrti none of them. Use nothing but genuine
Hop Bitters with a bunch or cluster of green
Hop oa Ihe white bibeL Trust nothing else.
DruirsriMs sad ilea'er are warned against dealing
Ditdit .tiouKiir counterfeit.

TRUTH the t.,at Sjj
U--! r.,lMtK!.r. win. S. mm. -- Ufa SK kul.v 1 sf
TUaB t Tw ftjtw buteori wM 1 I. sw, W J. ,

V4 TS WAXTEDfor the Bet and ractest
H'tunal Bncas and Bible. rTicre re

iuced a per ctbl .national IT. a Co.. Philada, fa
The Improved Elastic Truss.

The only Trues that ran be worn with eaae t
and day. Tbe recent improvement mains tt inunder tbe aetere-- t strain, ( beapeat Hnnae iathe ("ty. Mnd for circular to lawsrsveel Kiata

$5 Dayra,$2Sample Free
Aftacj, iw Mudaua

4iruaaii telunfer a fstss SLooa tba Mvwttiswr and tiiMtiuMt astaar at tAav saw thaaiswrtiHassMS Is .ale ,Mirl teaisatea; (

A has iu Dululh, according to a Chi-
cago paper, lost his left anr by ih bite)
of a horse the very same day that a maa
in Georgia lost hu right from the sama
cause. How much better ia it to lie
about such things than it 1 to harp on
the snake que." tion.

If you feel dull, oiowsy, debilitated,
have sallow color of skin, or jellowish-brow- n

spots on face or body, frequent
headache or dizziness, bad tarte in mouth,
Internal beat or chills alternate.! with hot
9ubes,low spirits and gloomy foreboding
Irregular appetite, and tongue coated, yon
are suffering from "torpid river, or 'bili-
ousness." In many rases of "liver com-
plaint" only part of these symptous are
experienced. As a remedy for all such
cases Dr. P.erce's ' Golden MttiicsJ

ba n-- . equal, as if eff cts perfext
- nd radit a! curt a. At al! ii n lo e.

"Do you subscribe to all the articles
of tbe Athanasian creed ?" was asked an
old lady. "Xo, I don't ! I can't afford
it. There's a collection nest week for
the Convention Fund, and I can't do
any more," was her reply.

Young or middle aged men suffering
from nervous debility, loss of memory,
premature old agi, as the result of bid
habits, should send three s'anips for Part
VII of Dime tjenes pamph'ett. A ltlrtss
World's Dispknsaev Medical As cia-tiis- (

Buffalo, IS". S.

"What doea "in meuioriam' mean,
pa?" asked Billy. "Oh," said pa, be-

hind his nawapaper, "it s nothing. It's
something von wntn on tliA tinilu,ton
of a man yon are going to forget iu a

iwcea.

Bad temper often procieila from those
painful disorders to which women are sub-

ject. In female complaints Dr. K. V.
fierce'a ""r'avorite Prescription" is a cer-

tain cure. By all druggie ta.

A. has an overcoat for which be paid
$13, and his wife trades it off for two
red-cla- y busts of Andrew Jackson worth
30 cants. How much money will she
get from her hmsbaml to I my a fall lion-ne- t?

"Durability is better than show."
Durahility of health is worth more than
the wealth of Vanderbilt. Kidney-Wor- t
is man's in maintaining health.
With healthy liver, bowels and kidneys,
men snd women iil always be in good
health. If the bowels are tirpid, if piles
torment, if the bacR is full of pain, get a
package of K and be cured
without more anilcring.

JaVaf Tbc meet brilliant shades possiMe,
on all fabrics are made by the Diamond
I) fcs. Unt qua led for brilliancy and du-

rability. 10 cents.

A Yiexna astronomer has discovered
a new comet, but we don't lielieve it
will pay him to bring it to thia country
on a ''starring" tour; and the fare ia too
steep to go over there to see the stran-
ger.

What it did f r aa Old Lady.
Cothoct. s Siati X. Y., Dec. 2S, 1S73

Gents a number of people had been
using your lii'.ters here, and with masked
iffect. In one case, a lady of over seven-
ty yia a, had been tick lor yeais, and for
the past ten years Lai not been able to be
around half the time Aliout six months
ago the got so feeble ehe w3 Uilpic
lierold remclita. or physicians, Lung ol
no avail. I seni to D p sit, forty-A- ve miles
away, and got a buttle ot Ilop 1. iters. It
improved htl so she was a'liu to drees her-
self and wale about tbe bouse, hen she
had taken the second bottle the was able
to take care of her own room and walk out
to her neighbor's, and has improved all the
time since. 31y wife ard children also
have denyed great benefii lrom their use

W.B. HATHAWAY,
Agt. L. S. Ex. Co.

"And now I imk," baid Mr. Talmage,
striking the Bible a heavv Mow, "what
is the feature cf to-da- re-

ligious press ?' To o!ip without givie
creilit.

Rupture Cured.
Phoeniitili k Pa., Anu't 2'ith.

Vrt. J. li. Matek 8S1 Arch Street, Phi
ladelphia. Dear Sir. I hsve been rnp--
turetl verv ba'lly, it t'a7e me a irreat deal
of trouble antl very severe pvn, fo lhat 1

was confined to my beiL 1 recoived votir
treatment for tupttire in Dtemlier 1S81,
and tne following .u ucti l.ssi 1 Ml mv
support olT and feel ouml to day.

Yours truly, F. B. Kopsitkp.

A max asked a school teacher of this
city not very lonp; apo what became of
all the "old moons?" lie said he had
seen frequent references fo new moons.
but the oltl ones were not accounted for,

" Entirely DHappeared."
77 Oborob Stiiekt,

lfw Dec.nbwick, X J., Sept 6, 18S1.
IL 1L WaBSER & Co.: Si'rA severe

attack of kidney 0 IVU.y emirely disp
ptared afler usids your Safe Kiiiney and
Liver Cnre. J. hs B. Iasi.es.

"Where are the ineu of '76 ? ' Rhrieks
an excited exchange. Oh. t Halifax
with the men of 76. Give ns the wom
en of 23 !

is your nair lauini; out or yonr fcslp
diseased! uaruonne, a Ueoilor zeU extract
of petroleum, as now improved and p 'r
fected, is just tbe article you need. Buy
a bo'lle, and, like thousands who are usini:
it all over the lantl, you will value it as the
choicest of a-'-l toilet preparations.

.. iraicK ci iiicuarti Has pntentcil
ihe follow inar process for Teuderimr skin- -

impermeable: Tne skins are dipped in a
"iuidu ui gem me who m mineral Sal!
which can coagulate It. The following
mixture is used: Watr, 24n part; eiU
tine, 3 parts; hichmmaie of potash, 1 part.
Or, water, 5i pan.; celatinc, 10 puns
bichromate of potash, fl part?. The te n
perature of the solution may vary from 50
dep. G. to boilim? point. Another coluti .r
is Wt r 2(H) parm, ge'atine 2 parts, are-tat- e

of b ad 20 parts, alum 20 parts. AVer
dipping wiih eiiher tf th-- al'ove solution
the are treated with rarjtb.ie.

Veeetine is now acknowlprlonl h
best physicians to be tne only sure and
safe remedy for all diseases arising from
Impure blood, such as scrofula, and scrofu-
lous humors.

1te r. ssou why ili ihcrinoii eltr dv
notaiwajs aceoid with the comparative

of hot westber is owmu to va-

riations of n oislure in the air. . While tl e
human body is all the time giving off r
piratiou. e'lher sensible or insensihk'. thu

evaporation will go ou ni re rap dly when
me air contains nut little moi.ure than
when it contains a ereat deal. Evapora
tion is cooling w hen it has no rbstinction;
but when It is o! trusted by moist air, tbe
reverse enict Is prjdjcett, and a teniper- -
ture of eighty degrees is quite as opprt saive
as that of ninety when the air is dry.

"Bonch on Rata." Clears ont rata
d.ra. roach, s, bed-bn,- -. aula, veruiiii. lSc

Mothes Swap's Wobm Stscp. for ferenali- -
nea- -, reetltaaueas. w..raa. Tasteless.

Straps made from various maer-a!- s have
been tested by lit it Weinlig. wboSiuls that
tie strap? ol Kussiao bempare about 10 per
cent, stronger than lhote of Ital'an hemp,
and twice as s'rong as those of cotton.

Lytlia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound tbe stotiiteh and kit-ne-

and aids digestion.

Dr. K line linker :vt.. fTa-r,--u w t .
sasrvel of tbe age for at! uervs dim aoeax All
II 'a atuTrjejd frsse Ki. u. catt a .1. ......
PhiladeiptuX Pa.

yT , 7 j

LYDIA E. PINKHAr.VS
VEGETA'BL'E COMPOUND.

1 Holttre e'tra
Fer an tfceee Pslafal Cealslats as4 VTeekeesees

fesaalc sevWraties.t li
A Hediela for 1T. Inreated ky a '.Pre oared by a Wa.
TW CneleM l Bhwef Ssmuis a ef W rf.

CsItrerlTea tbe drooping spirits, n

kirmoalew the organic fttnctkms, elaetlcity aa
finaaeas to the step, restore the nacaral lustre tots
eye, and plants oa tbe pals cheek of woman the (res,
ruses of Ufe's sprinz and early sunuaer Ume.

rSTPhysJcian Ust It and Prescribe It Freeh; V
It leuwies talatnrae gatuleaey, oestroy all erarliia

tar stimalAnt, and rell?Tt WMka of the sUilnsca.

That ltrnf of searing doww. eaarfng pain, werbt
nl he. fcjctie, 1 alwArTCrmanenllTciri r

rrtke rare ef Ktdaey CeswJelstsefellaer as

this CesiseaaJ te waeer pence.

tTMir. rftimiwa u PfRinrw
wi.l .nue.ate ererjr or humors lr,..u li
Bh.od.and vivo t.w and Mrentfth lo the iUkhi,
uaa eoiaaaur child. lo.ii4ua laiuif.il.

B. th the Cooipoontl end Blood Puriner are preparel
at S3 and JSi Western Aeenoe, Lyna, Mass, Urtceuf
either, 1-- 8U bottles for ' Srnt by mall In tbe fom
ofpiUa, or of loseKrea, oa reet of prke. fl perb

fir either. Mrs. Pialthvn freely answers all letters
Inquiry. Inclose St, stamp. Seadforpampaka,

To fSmOr .WM he without ITTU R PITrTlVi
JVKTi Th.-- eure cmstipalion. l.uiuoSa

aad toryiauj of tae liver. eeias pr hwx.

A kv all DruKiata.- - O

MAS BEEN PROVED

KIDFJ EY D J SEA SES .
, w...'. nimUml nrtna fndi- -

?te that you are a victim T THEM SO HOT

recommend it and It wUlspcedily over- -

rr" the it mil ana restore neuinj ku.I nHioe 'or oompiainis penultLuUICdi to your sex. such aa pain
ud weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt is unaurpefcaed,
ia it wiU act promptly and safely.

EatherSex. Incontinence, retention ofurlne.
bnckdustorro.ydepoeita,anddull draeirine
psias, a.1 speeoliy yieioeo lis euwin power.
4J-- SOLD El ALL DKUOOIIjrs. ITlee 11.

StK STOMACH

OU fn-- ij!i'e rems-tie- are rspMly !vinr
sTutin.1 he'ore tr:e alMii-- of Uia eunqueritig

auU oil fadheiueU hieas HI reiriil! to
as a tueaiirt tf have tieeu quite exp-

loit--1 ly ihe rtuceesaol tbe irreat renoratit, which
t..nes the sysietn, trjnquiliaej the nerves, uetirra:-la- e

malaria, ilepiiralea an.i enrit;hes Ihe tll,pi!n the liver wlieu u.;riiuibt, anl .roaitneii a
regular habit of tMMy.

tor aa.e by a 1 lliu ?ltH aa I Dealers generally.

DH. SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE
LIVER PILLS

do not produce tvekueas at the stomach,
nansea or griping.

They set directly on the Liver, the
organ which, when iu a health con-
dition, I'Unli. s the blood f r thj whole
body.

In CONSTIPATION they
cleanse the stomach and
bowels without disposing
them to subsequent Cos-tivene- ss.

They are the on!y perfect prcp-iratio-

if MANDKAKH, tin great s iitttute
for yi rcury. Ti.ereis i ' !' r o.i 1 in

the whole ralie t f C. ll.o AieuiciaeS
Llowu to man.

TUry art told by tfr. g: rtnryvhrre.

Dr. Sclienck'a Look on CoURumption,
Liver Comi'biint and Dyspesia i 'cut
free, ptt-ai.- L Address

DK. J. II. SCHEXCE t SON.

I'bilade'phiii, Ta.

ft. E. SELLERS & CO.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

OTNravv rs2f
fT that style ef 1'HILAIIf LrUI I
Ki.tnr.li. rM any cinjrur nl

MWJt.1 , WW
d atooeezemiaied beorfoMpayoriC Thisistheauw

trie other entnpaniea retail fnr
CoO. All Machines warranted ityears. 8-- IlleaUsied Cir-
cular and Teetimooiala. Adores)

"ha Kirs a. woon co
ra.leslaSt.pvM,;

VSure Cnre fi Fui-i"-v or Fits in M Bonn. Frveto
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